
McLouis Tandy Plus 670G 

Important Notice: To Prospective Buyers of Products 

U2972 

in ''THE TRADE VEHICLE COMPOUND'~ 
• lt should be understood that this vehicle is offered 

for Sale without our usual warranty, however your 
statutory rights are not affected. Please see our sales 
staff who will advise you of any faults we are aware of. 

• Furthermore we request that you carry out your 
own thorough inspection before entering into an 
agreement to purchase. 

• If you are not in the trade and cannot issue a trade 
purchase order we will raise an invoice as: 
"Sold as Spares or Repair'~ 

Used Me Louis Tandy Plus 670G. 3 berth 6.69metres long low profile with rear fixed double bed over garage 
and half dinette front lounge. 

Fiat Ducato 2.8 JTD. Automatic gearbox, Left hand drive, 38,367 miles, Plated at 3400kgs GVW, Electric windows, Central 
locking, Electric mirrors, Pioneer CD/radio, Rear camera with S"monitor, Wood effect dashboard, Sigma alarm. Lounge 
comprising Storage shelving over cab, Privacy curtain to front cab, Twin swivel front seats, Side chair, Removable carpets, 
Half dinette with 2 seatbelts, Dinette table and Tv cabinet with roller shutter doors. L shape kitchen with Smev full gas 
oven and Separate grill, 4 gas burner hob, Stainless steel sink with glass hinged cover, Dometic 140Litre fridge with sepa
rate freezer compartment and Large Heki roof light. Truma gas blown air heating. Large wardrobe. Sperate shower unit 
with rotating shower door. Cloakroom with Thetford cassette toilet and Vanity unit with integrated washbasin. Transverse 
bed over garage with integrated access door to garage underneath, Privacy curtain to bed and Fiamma Turbo electric roof 
vent over bed. Chequer plate to rear garage. Spare wheel. Flyscreen door. External aerial point. Fiamma 4metre awning. 
External gas/ BBQ point. Status aerial. Maxview manual satellite dish.(FJOSDKL- 03/2005) 

£16,000 (lnstock) =..,..,.,.---~~-------, 

MANUFACTURER: 
MODEL: 
BERTHS: 
MAKE: 
ENGINE: 
TRANSMISSION: 
Length (approx) 
Height (approx) 
Width (approx) 
GVW: 

McLouis 
Tandy Plus 670G 
3 
Fiat Ducato 
2.8LJTD 
Automatic Gearbox 
6.69m 
2.75m 
2.32m 
3400kg 

Whilst every effort has been made to check the accuracy of the information above, some errors in compiling this information may have occurred. You are therefore 
strongly advised not to rely on the information provided in respect of the above vehicle, and to examine the vehicle to check the accuracy of the information supplied 

before deciding to purchase the vehicle as described above. Your statutory rights as a consumer are not affected by this statement. 
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